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HELMB is pleasant in taste and odor, 1 ea
from all injurious properties, and immedi.
In its action.

must lessen, and the price of wheat be
lowered all over the globe. China and
Japan are, however, becoming greater
consumers of our wheat and flour, and
our breadstuff's trade; is gradually im-

proving with Russian Pacific possess-
ions, Mexico, South America and ' the
islands of the Pacific. The conclusion
is, that ve must not, ! hereafter, expect
to realize the prices obtained in 18GG-G7-G- 8,

which were exceptional j that
the Pacific coast must become, the great
wheat exporter of America ; and; that
Russia will be about our only competU
tor in the world's markets.
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Wheat.

V f The San Francisco Commercial Her-aW- of

a late date has the following ar-

ticle on "Wheat Past; Present and
t

Wture":" 4-
;

--

"
-

The history of wheat, in this country,
is a very suggestive topic. Formerly,
when the land was comparatively new,'
and the population scarce, the New

England States not only produced suf-
ficient for home consumption, but en

gaged largely in the exportation of
wheat and flour,'their principal markets
being the West India Islan Is, eastern
South America and Great Britain.
Whp.:it culture 'was lucrative and at
tracted general attention ; but the con-

stant succession of crops through a Jong
eeri?sjof years, so .decreased the yield
that Eastern farmers mpved away into
Newjfork State, an'd then commenced
the celebrated production of Genesee
flout, which hoM its own irith high re--

v ': it..
puiaiion unui me same caucus ujcjhcu
there to diminish the yield and deter,
prate the quality of the grain. Other
,and newer land became necessary, and
our fast increasing population looked to
the westward for farms and the raising
of farm products. Ohio, Michigan, In-

diana and Illinois were the next fields
of. great productive capacity sought by
our constantly moving Northern popu-
lation, as well as by the immigrants
from Germany, Switzerland and Eng-
land. In every case the same results
have followed the successive planting
of wheat, while the increasing distance

Ifrom maikets of consumption, and the
.additional cost of transportation ren-

dered the business less remunerative.
We believe that there are now but twj
jYceterh States Iowa aud Minnesota

where there has mt been a marked
decrease in the jield of wheat to the
acre. The aggregate production has

xbeen-swelle-
d by a very largely increased

areawiirder cultivation, but if may be
doubted whether the amount ot wheat
pow raised in the United States is tela-- .

lively as'grcatr in proportion to the pop-

ulation, as it was forty years ago. If
vre raise mere of the article, it is be-

cause there are more people enjfaged in
its cultivation, and the area has been
Correspond ingly expanded. The course
of wheat culture, like the coursj of

rmpire, has been westward on this con-

tinent, and the 'march is still main-

tained with-nnrelax- vigor. The vi- -

day is bow to maTket their wheat at
the cheapest possible rates, and as they
Recede more and more to the westward,
deeper and deeperinto the heart of the
continent this Question presents aug-
mented difficulties for its solution.
When the great wheat fieldsof the
country shall exist west of th (Mississ-
ippi river, and commence to we formed
;on our immense prairies now roamed by
the bison and the time is rapidly ngi

by reason of decreased yields
in other places it will be impossible
lo mpete with California, Oregon and

Washington Territory. With our enor-jnous- ly

extensive lino of sea coast, our
immensity of virgin soil, the superiority
of our climate and the constantly grow-

ing facilities to market our crops, far-

mers residing fifteen hundred to two
thousand miles from the water will find
.it impossible to compete successfully..
The Pacific coast must eventually be
come the great wheat producing region
of the Union. In the meantime the
demand from England, -- France and

Germany the three greatest consumers
arc steadily diminishing. Their pop-

ulations are decreasing under the influ-

ence "of inducements held forth for

emigration to this country. Western
farm. products will be depended on for
home consumption, but the bulk of
bread exports will be from this side of

In making'up their estimates for the

year English and German dealers first
take the llussian crops into account,
making up the deficit from the United
States. Bessarabia, and all that part
of Europe which borders on the Black
Sea and the Sea of Azof, are especially
fertile and admirably adapted to wheat
culture;;: but it is indispensable that
iho.crops should ripen and be harvested
byajcertain time, as the climate will
not permit delays. The llussian Gov-efntxte- nt

has been devoting great atten-
tion to the furnishing of transportation
fcriliBesi to I these region?, and to - the
wheat producing portions on the north.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS

XftOOXlXTS SLOCXC, salccx.

Goods by the Package at Reduced Rate
mylO-St- f

Umlerwood. Barker & Co.

WAGOIV iflAKERS,
Commercial street, Salem. Orcigon,

ALL KINDS OF
MANUFACTURE most approved styles and
the best of workmanship, on short notice, and "

AT PORTLAND PRICB.S1
2t-t- f

Saddlery 1
Harness.

g. C. STICKS,
Plain st. (opposite the Court House), Dallas,

AND DEALER INMANUFACTURER Bridles, Whips, Collars,
Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, which he is

prepared to sell at thu lovest livlug rates.

jrirREPAIRING done on short notice.

H A A S,
DEALER IN

C5JSTOM HAim BOOTS,
State Street, Salem, Oregon,

Two doors from Express oGce.

'

JUST RECEIVED, A GOOD STOCK OF
ch Kip and Calf Skins, California Kip

and Caif Skin, and California Sole Leather,
v, hich I offer fur sale cheap.

FURS! FUKSH FURS!!!
Thee highest price in cash paid for Furs and

Hides. 35

WRATI U O!
a ll runsoxs ixderted to the

2 a. uuderigoed will plea.--e call and settle
and thereby itave cost to themselves

and expense to me. i

11. F. 3SIC1IOLS.
Dalla. Cgn., Jan. 8tl, 1ST0.

$ y $ s-
t r v.
TO THE VOP.KIXG CLASS. Wc are now

prepaid to ft.rnUb all t br- - with cntant
employment at ho-n-

c, tlis fble of the time or
for the jepnra iaHnel4. Uu ine.s new, li.tfbt
and pnsfitable. Ttrjoas tif either sex eail
earn fr.iia 59c. to j per evening, and aprpr
ti'jnal ma by dcvctiig; their whole time to the
bucintia. Uys and fjirls earn nearly as much
as men. Tbt all who pee this notice may send
their addr?s and tot the business, we make
thin nnparaUslad offrri To ucb as nr not well
at!Scd, we will end Si to pay for the trouble

of wriljnjf. Pull particular, a valuable sam-

ple, which will do to eouam'ence work on, and a
copy of "The People's Literary" Companion"
one of the largest and best family newspapers
j!ihti.ibcd all sent free by mail. Reader, if
you waiit permanent, profitable work, addre.s
E. C. ALLEN 4 CO., At orsTA. Maise. 30

HissoIsiUoii Police.
PARTNERSHIP HERETO FORETHE between S. JMitchell Jt Af. Roen

dorf, under the firm name of Mitchell A Rosen-dur- f,

is this dty dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts against the late firm will be set-
tled by S. .Mitchell. j

Either of the abovo parties will receipt for
any monies due to the firm.!
- i M ROSENDORF,

S. MITCHELL.
Independence, March 23, 1S70.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS !

i
i

OF EVERY VARIETY,

AT CJ.R. STELES' STORE!
Dallass, Jan. 29.-3S-4- 1.

Villamette Iron Works Company

NORTH FRONT AND STREETS,
." i

PORTLAND, OGN.

I ROfl FOUNDERS,
.STEAM EISGircE

15 OI LER IJ UIIiB E RS.
milESE WORKS ARE LOCATED ON THE
X bank of the river, one block north of
Couch s Wharf, and have facilities tor turningout machinery promptly aud cflicicntly.We have secured the services of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of tho Works, whose expe-
rience on this Coast for sixteen years eivea him
a thorough knowledge of the various kinds of
machinery required : for mining and milling
purposes. ,

We are prepared to execute orders for all
classes of Machinery and Roiler Work, such as

MINING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY

SAW and FLOURING MILLS,
QUARTZ MILLS, MINING PUMPS,

J&c, Ac., Ac.
Manufacture and Repair Machinery of all

kinds.

Iron Shutter Work nt Pan Francisco
Cost and Freight.

Wheeler & RandallV Patent ; Grinder and
Amalgamator.

Dunbar's Self-adjusti- Patent Piston Packing
Stevens' " ... !

Either applied to old or new steam cylinders.

Quartz Stampers, Shoes and Dies,'
: Of the best bard iron. 1

- ;. L

UEENSWARB IN ABUNDANCEQ At , J. H. LEWI'S.

toonApns, you must call on BRADLEY St

RULOFSON, 429 Montgomery street, San

Francisco.

infection in the hu-

man
ScnortLA is a taint or

organism which weakens tho vital forces,
and disorders or disarranges tho functions of
the whole system. This taint or infection is
most usually hereditary in the constitution, but
it may also arise from habits of life, unwhole
some food, etc. In time, if this disease does
cot show itself in an ulcerous or tubercular
form, it induces those other diseases, such as

consumption, ulcerations of the liver, stomach
and kidneys, salt rheum, dropsy, eto. The best
remedy ever yet discovered is "Dr. 'Walker s

Vegetable VinegaIi Bitters." It will cur
the disease if not too far advanced, and will
eradicate the cause.

WORDS OF WISD03I
For Yor.io Mex,

On the Rulinrr Passion in Youih and Early
Manhood, with SELF HELP f r the Erring
and Unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter envel-

opes, free of charjre.. Address, Howakd Asso-

ciation, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. 8

THE GREAT

Family Eledicine of the Age
Taken Iiitemallyy It Cures

Dywtityry, Cholera t Diarrhtra,
Cramp and fain in the Stomach,

Bowel Complaint, Painter Colic,"
Lieer Complaint, Djnptpiia, Iiidjetion

Sore Throat, Sudden Cold,
Cuttyhs, d c, .

Used Externally, It Cures

Boil, Felon, Cut, ftrmae, JJurttt, Scald, Old
Sore,Spraiu, Toothache, I'uiit in the Face,

Xeurnlgitt, J(h 'tunatttiti, Frotttd Feet,
'C.,

f--

ITIECJAXSCS' HOTI3L,
Nos. 102, 101, 100 Front street, cor Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

THOMAS RYAN, - - PROPRIETOR.
(Formerly of the What Cheer House.)

OPENED THE ABOVE HOUSEnAVIN'G wishes to announce to the
public thu be i now' prepared to accommodate
gutsts in a satisfactory manner at the mostJ
reaswnnble rates.

The entire house baa been newly finished
and furniisbed throughout io the most complete
and cotafoatable manner. .

Ravage tnken to and from the bouse free of
barge, , 19

'BAM5C 'EXCHAHaE SALp0Hv-
Main street, : : : Dallas, Ogn,

unvs rTnrfit? inTPP at.v
II Ditters, CizHTf, Caudtcs. .vsten.i T

and Sardines will be served to gentle- -
wen on, tbo outride of th counter, by a gentle-
man who baa an eye to "bix" n the inside. '

So come alonj;, boys; make no dv?ny, and
we will tom Lear what you have to

32 W. F. CUM.1 AX.

C B . S T 1 L E S'

HEADQUARTERS
Malu street, OppoRo Court House,

,rcw Store ! :Xevr Goods !

AM NOW PREPARED TO OFFER AI large assortment of cioice .,': ;

PIWVISHWS. ;

GROCERIES, :

WOODEy WARE,
' ruisACco,

FRUITS,
CIGARS,

YAS'KEE XOTIOF'S, Etc., Etc
Also, a Oeneral AssortmeBt of ;

JlOOTaH, SMtJKS ANI GAITERS.

I design to keep only the CHOICEST and
REST articles aud sell them at a Small Profit
For Cash.

MY MOTTO. .Quick sales and small
profits.

G. D. STILES.

HUR0REN & BHIHDLER,

Importers and Dealers in

FURNITUIIE' AND

BEDDING.
The Largest Stock and the Oldest Fur-

niture House iu Portland.

WAREROOMS AND FACTORY:.
CORNER SALMON AND FIRST STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
19 tf .

'

VtSfiOO B'cct ol Lumber
'"FOR SALE

AT TILLOTSOri S WILL I

A good assortment at the Mill Yard ; or Or-
ders filled. .

JUDGE COLLINS, at Dallasis my author-
ized Agent to sell said lumber and to collect all
bills due me for lumber. Put in your orders
soon, if you want a good lot of Lumber at

00 Vcv Thousand,
- On the Yard.

STEPHEN TILLOTSON.
Feb.l2-nollt- f. -

ALT. CARMEN ISLAND AND LIVs ERPOOL 6?lt, in quantities to suit, at
COX A EARIIART'S Salom.

LL SORTS OF GOODS SOLD FORA Cash or Marketable Produce at

BUSINESS '

. COLLEGE,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

3 the most thorough and complete Institution
of the kind on the Coast.

t is designed by its course of study and prac- -

tino to place a
BUSINES EDUCATION WITHIN THE

, REACH OF ALL.

Every faclfity ia afforded for acquiring a -

SOUND BUSINESS EDUCATI0IJ

In the shortest possible tim, and at

THE LEAT EXPENSE.
' Erery student will have an

'Ictuai ISwsiness Fraclicc,
'a

MInfature V.'orM of Kuslness,

rpo WHICH HE IS INTRODUCED after
X.bavins: completed the Theory, and which
has tbe effect of thoroughly fatnitiariiing liitii
with all the minutaa of real business. This
fcaturo of tho Institution also affords an ex-
cellent practice in

coiriisrtciAL coir;sronBi:NCE,

Ahd furnishes abundant opportunities-fo- r test-

ing the Student' knowledge o!

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.

In conducting this actual practice, co-pa- rt

nerhips aro formed, and when tho day of dis-

solution and settlement comes, the subject of

PAIITNNUSIIIP SETTLER ENT

Is taken up-a-
nd investigated, ond the prinei- -

pits practically applied. y

The mot tborongh instruction is afforded in
Business Pentnauhipj'; also, a course in

Elio nogra --pit JV
By a p7scticl Chort-IIao- d Kcporter, fr tie
beneSt of those who wisU to pursue tit is ue--
ful subjccL

For circulars, giving fullf frticnlars, address
LA U DFN A DK; UAIiCK.

rdrnary 19-l-
y

Let every one rba tr?r.ti a W&tch real thl
" " carcfrlly.

Especially if in sorae remote, oct-otthe-w- ay

iTow that tbo railroad is open, ire propose to
give the residents cf Oregon the opportunity of
getting single genuine VaHhara Watches at
Lowest New York Vhole&ele Trices!

We s?H more Waltham Watches than any
other establishment in the count.y, either
wholesale or retail ; re send forest nuabers to
cvety section f the country bj Mail and Ex
press, curefilly peeked and in perfect running
order. Our pUnistlm: oa waat a watcb,
and ste our advertisement; now, wo want yon
first to write to u? for or Descriptive and Illus-
trated Price List; we will send it, pot-paid- , by
return ma:l. It explains all the different kinds,
tells the weight and quality of the caaos, with
prices of each ; you then make a selection of
the kind you prefer, ami send ns your order.
We will then send you the watch by Express,
with the bill to collect on dclivtry. We give
instructions to the Express Company to allow
you to open the package and examine the
Watch; if it snits, you can pay, and tako it ; if
not, j'ou are under no obligation to recetve-i- t

and if it !s taken, and afterward does not prove
satisfactory, wo wiil exchange it, or

REFUND THE HONEY;
An tn inJttattan of the Price, will quote

one yVitteh from our lit. The P. S. Bamn.ett,
Lever Movrmtnt, with Ejrtra Jeieel; Chrantmt'
ler liilancc, Patent Vmi'wm, Patent I)ut Cup,
ntl all the other late improvement, in a Solid
Coin Silver fVn', i

$23 ia GreeEhacfcs, or about $20 la Coin.
All the other lands, both gold and filver, in

the same proportion. Do not onler a Weteh
till you bavo sent for a Prsee List, as it con-

tains a great dgal of information regarding
thepo watches that will enable you to make an
irrtelligont selection. Don't forget, when you
write, to state that you saw this advertisement
in the Polk County Timkk, and you need not
put in stamps for return postage. -- Address in
full, - -

HevTarif & Co.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

61 Broadway, New York.
We refer, by permission, to

Messrs. Well?, Fargo & Co., N. Y, and San
Francisco.

I. W. Raymond, Esq., T. It. Butler, Esq., B. C.
Howard, Esq., San Francisco. 1

W. S. Hobart, Esq., Virginia
..

City, Nevada.
23

SASH AHD JOOS FACTORY,

Corner Mill and Ma!u streets, Dallas.

Higgs & Campbell
TTAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND
I I' a lavV.a vrMwiMfw ftf Tia Ann lWKMtt
3- -u r ii ii. : I ; 1 t I ' E -- 1

uunucp, Ul nil J,UJ UUU1UIOU Bl.CB, ttMU VIC
the best workmanship, at their Sash and Door
Factory, which they offer for sale as cheap as
such articles can bo purchased elsewhere. ,

They are also prepared to fill all special or
ders for work in their line promptly, cheaply
and accurately. ,,4.4

Give us a trial, and yon will be satisfied. ;
2 - - RlaQS A CAMPBELL.

Ci AITERS. DO YOU WANT SOME
ST Fine Cloth Gaiters? if so. supply your--

selves. a . J. II LEWIS'S.

. EXTPvAUT n v k,xi u
MELMBOLD'S vigor to tbe frame, and
bloom to the pallid cheek. Debility is acioni-pani- ed

symptoms, and if no
by many alarming

treaimcni is euumuieu w, uuujMi".'v,
ity or epcleptio fits ensue

NON-RETENTIO- N, OR INCONTt--
TOIt nf Urine, irritation, inflamation

nioraH,.n .f tfiA YAstAdf-- T or kidnevs. diseases
of the prostrate glands, stone In the bladder

.calculus gravel or bnckuusi aeposiia, iuu i.
the diseases of the bladder, kidneys and drop-
sical swellings
USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EaTaAUJL.

DUCUU. ,

AND DELICATEENFEPLED of both sexes, use Uelmbold's
Lstract Puchu. It will give brisk and enr-get- ic

feeling, and enable you to sleep well, j

AKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT ORT unsafe remedies for nupleasant and dan.
gerous diseases. Use Helmbold s iiXtract Jsu-eh- u

and Improved Rose Wash.

milE GLORY OF MAN IS STRFNGT- - .
Jl Therefore the nervous ond debilitated

should iuituediatcly use Ilcjuibold's Exlthet
Uucbu.

ANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL YIGoRM are regained by lleltubold' Extract Bo--
ehu.

II ATTERED CONSTITUTION RESTORs ED by Uelmbold's Extract Buchu.

EXTRACT BUCHU ANDHELMBOLD'S Wash cure secret and del-
icate disorders,E'in all their stages, at little ex
pense, little or no change in diet, no inconven-
ience and no exposure. It is pleasant io taste
and odor, immediato in its action and free from
all injurious properties -

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
Is a certain euro for diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE

COMPLAINTS, GENERAL

.DEBILITY.
And all the diseases of the v

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and n
matter of

nOW LONG STANDING. ,!

Diseases of these organs require the use of
diuretic. If no treatment Is submitted to, Con-
sumption or insanity may endue. Our flesh
and blood aro supported from these sources,
and the ::

, HEALTH AND" HAPPINESS,
and that of Posterity, depend ujon prompt use
o a reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCnU, 1

Established upwards of IS years, prepared by- H. T. HELMBOLD. .
'

JDruggiat. 't
. No. 5U Broadway New York,

No. 104 South Tonth st., Philadelphia, Penn.

Price, tl 25 rter bntfl
delivered-- to any address. j :

SOLD BY PnUQGISTS EVERYWHER E

Cyrus W. Field is reported to be
worth $5,000,000.

A lady in Cincinnati claims to have
hair ten feet long. ?

" The Sun says, "Fishmongers r1
sell fish men.

Enough of Traupmann'a hair has
been sold in Paris to raako a mattrass.

The Sun says, "Where ignorance is

bliss, procrastination is the soul of bus
itmess.

Virtuous Chicago has fined a barkecp-e- r

825 for selling liquor to an aristocrat,
ic lady of 1G.

The late Bishop Tompsnn, of the
Methdist Church, had made a voyage
around the world.

A Georgian lately paid for a bushel
of meal in gophers, and received three
land-turtl- es in' change.

The Siamese Twins have a contract
with the great Ger.aan circus proprie
tor, llenz, for 11,000 thalers monthly

A Philadelphia German having fal-- J

len hir to a princely fortune of SM00J

glorified by getting drunk and shootind
a man.

A Detroit student has thrashed hiJ
room-ma- te just because" he puta pound
of powder into the stove and went oufi
for the evening.

Seven merchants, all doing buisnes;
on the same street in Halifax, were los
in the steamer City of Boston. They
had gone out to purchase their spring
supply of goods.

A new parody and poem by Tigar6
commences thus : .

"Woman, spare that tea t
Touch not a single drop !

In youth it tempted thee,
But now, foi Heaven's sake, stop !

In Germany, Trhilo it is perfectly
proper for a young lady to go home
alone through the streets in the even-

ing, it would be highly improper for a
young gentleman to accompany her.

Good reports continue to come fron
the Japanese colony ia California, nr d
they promise to exhibit at least fr e
chests of tea at tlie next State Fair, bf
this years growth, from the plants &et
out last season.

Ai child should have its daily exqr
cisc in the open air, at-lea- after it is
a month old; and it should never have
its face covered niht or day so that it
cannot breathe freely.

A Russian poet ha3 notonly been
able to dedicate a volume or verse to--

his mistress, but to furoiah the binding
from his own person. Having had' a
leg amputated, he devoted the epiderniis
to the embellishment of his rhymes.

The Montreal Gazelle says that one
of the French Canadian colpcrteurs re-

ports that the people he visits are much
discouraged by the present low prices,
and that they arc so poor he fiudi it
very difficult to sell or lend the Scrip
tures.

Count Bkmark has given the Uhi.
verity of Virginia a valuable collcc- -

signs of recent Government works in
Germany, exhibiting the modern ro

provements applied to bridges, canals,
railways anu puouc Duuuings. ,

A female school teacher at Ya es- -

ville. Conn., flogged a boy for contum
any and accidentally put out his eye.
The boy's father sued for damage?, ind
got judgement for four hundred ind
thirty one dollars. She could not ndy,
and was put ou the jail limits, her fdth
er, who was able, refusing to pay tho
fine.

A Roston writer comes to the de.
fense of women against the current mo

tion that they arc peculiarly addi'dted
to i rr that in a coutj try
grocery store, among barrels of radlas
es and piles of salt fish, more cossib is

talked by men in one evening thab is
heard in all the farm houses or (the
town. :

"--; '

Persons curious about the wage! of
royal folk abroad may find it consola-

tory to know that thcro is paid to Apex
ander II. '88,250,000 yearly, or $25,000
a day ; vAbdul Aziz 80,000,000 J, or
$18,000 a day; Napoleon III., $5,000,
000, or $14,210 a day; Francis Joseph,
$1,000,000, or 810,050 a day ; Fred-
erick William I., ,000,000, oresizio
a day j Victor Emmanuel, $2,400,600,
or $0,840 a day i Victoria, $2,200,000,
or 0,270 a day ; Leopold, 000,1)00,
or $1,043 a day. In addition to this
salary, each sovereign is furnished- - rith
a dozen or more first class housc3 to
live in without any charge for, rent . ;.'

by means ot whicn tuc crops can De

thurfcetcd far cheaper than heretofore,
and in greatly increased quantities.
Nor is this all, for the llussian farmers
afe itopoftingJIargely of our improved
agricultural implements. Patent mow-er- a

and reapers, patent - threshing ma-

chines,; improved plows and rakes, and
all other kinds of lately-invente- d Amer-
ican implements, are. being introduced
with great ' success. It is, therefore,
probable-that-

, in the near future, llus-gi- a

will be able to furnish a much
rcatersupply pf', food staples, at lower

rates than ever; caused by the cheapness
of Jabor and , the improvement in the
niethoo! ''

of, cultivation.! J As the popu-
lations of consuming countries have no
proportionate Jocrcase, the demand
f ::i:.s-"-tv'- V,. V-;y-

.

WELCH'S PREMIUM SALMON BEST
kits or barrels.

For ialo at COX A EARIIART'S,
: j

" .Salem.,', J. II.. LEWIS'S ,


